Q•Care® Rx oral cleansing and suctioning system with Chlorhexidine Gluconate (CHG) 0.12% Oral Rinse

For patients who are orally ventilated

Systems containing 1-step solution Corinz® Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse

- (1) Covered Yankauer, (1) Y-Connector
- (2) Packages of (1) Untreated Suction Toothbrush, (1) Untreated Swab
- (2) Single dose bottles of Chlorhexidine Gluconate 0.12% Oral Rinse
- (10) Packages of (1) Suction Swab with sodium bicarbonate, (1) Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse
- (4) Packages of (1) Oropharyngeal Suction Catheter

10 systems/case
Reorder #6962

(1) Covered Yankauer, (1) Y-Connector
(2) Packages of (1) Untreated Suction Toothbrush, (1) Untreated Swab
(2) Single dose bottles of Chlorhexidine Gluconate 0.12% Oral Rinse
(4) Packages of (1) Suction Swab with sodium bicarbonate, (1) Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse
(2) Packages of (1) Oropharyngeal Suction Catheter

20 systems/case
Reorder #6964

Systems containing 2-step solution Perox-A-Mint® Solution with Mouth Moisturizer

Untreated Suction Toothbrush (CHG compatible)

- (1) Covered Yankauer, (1) Y-Connector
- (2) Packages of (1) Untreated Suction Toothbrush, (1) Untreated Swab
- (4) Packages of (1) Suction Swab with sodium bicarbonate, (1) Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse
- (2) Packages of (1) Oropharyngeal Suction Catheter

20 systems/case
Reorder #6994

Petite system with Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse

- (1) Covered Yankauer, (1) Y-Connector
- (2) Packages of (1) Untreated Suction Toothbrush, (1) Untreated Petite Swab
- (2) Single dose bottles of Chlorhexidine Gluconate 0.12% Oral Rinse
- (4) Packages of (1) Untreated Petite Suction Swab, (1) Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse
- (2) Packages of (1) Oropharyngeal Suction Catheter

20 systems/case
Reorder #6974
Q•Care oral cleansing and suctioning systems with antiseptic or debriding solutions

For patients who are orally ventilated

**Systems containing 1-step solution Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse**

1. Covered Yankauer, (1) Y-Connector
2. Packages of (1) Untreated Suction Toothbrush, (1) Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse
10 systems/case
Reorder #6462

1. Suction Handle with Covered Yankauer, (1) Y-Connector
2. Packages of (1) Untreated Suction Toothbrush, (1) Antiplaque Solution, (1) Mouth Moisturizer, (1) Applicator Swab
20 systems/case
Reorder #6802

**Petite system containing 1-step solution Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse**

1. Covered Yankauer, (1) Y-Connector, (1) Applicator Swab
2. Packages of (1) Untreated Petite Suction Toothbrush, (1) Antiplaque Solution, (1) Mouth Moisturizer, (1) Petite Applicator Swab
4. Packages of (1) Untreated Petite Suction Swab with sodium bicarbonate, (1) Antiplaque Solution, (1) Mouth Moisturizer, (1) Petite Applicator Swab
15 systems/case
Reorder #6764

1. Covered Yankauer, (1) Y-Connector
2. Packages of (1) Untreated Suction Toothbrush, (1) Antiplaque Solution, (1) Mouth Moisturizer, (1) Applicator Swab
20 systems/case
Reorder #6804

**Petite system containing 2-step solution Antiseptic Oral Rinse with Mouth Moisturizer**

1. Covered Yankauer, (1) Y-Connector, (1) Applicator Swab
15 systems/case
Reorder #6714

1. Covered Yankauer, (1) Y-Connector
20 systems/case
Reorder #6982

1. Suction Handle with Covered Yankauer, (1) Y-Connector
20 systems/case
Reorder #6904

1. Suction Handle with Covered Yankauer, (1) Y-Connector
4. Packages of (1) Suction Swab with sodium bicarbonate, (1) Alcohol-Free Mouthwash, (1) Mouth Moisturizer, (1) Applicator Swab
20 systems/case
Reorder #6982
Oral cleansing and suctioning system with Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse

For patients who cannot expectorate and cannot perform their own oral care

Continue Care for the dependent patient
(1) Covered Yankauer
(4) Packages of (1) Suction Toothbrush with sodium bicarbonate,
(1) Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse
20 systems/case
Reorder #6346

Continue Care for the dependent patient
(1) Covered Yankauer
(3) Packages of (1) Suction Toothbrush with sodium bicarbonate,
(1) Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse
25 systems/case
Reorder #6308

For patients who can expectorate and can perform their own oral care

Independent Care System
(1) ADA approved Ultra-Soft Toothbrush
(1) 1.5 fl. oz. bottle of Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse
(1) 0.33 oz. Tube of sodium bicarbonate mouthpaste
(1) 0.5 oz. Tube of Mouth Moisturizer
50 systems/case
Reorder #6004

Short Term Swab System
(1) Package of (20) Applicator Swabs with sodium bicarbonate
(1) 1.5 fl. oz. bottle of Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse
(1) 0.5 oz. Tube of Mouth Moisturizer
50 systems/case
Reorder #6400

Petite Short Term Swab System
(1) Package of (10) Untreated Petite Applicator Swabs
(1) 1.5 fl. oz. bottle of Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse
(1) 0.5 oz. Tube of Mouth Moisturizer
50 systems/case
Reorder #6066

Sage Self Oral Care
(4) Suction toothbrushes with sodium bicarbonate,
(1) 0.25 fl oz. / 7 mL Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse, and (1) Spittoon
12 systems/case
Reorder #6304

Sage Self Oral Care
(2) Suction toothbrushes with sodium bicarbonate,
(1) 0.25 fl oz. / 7 mL Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse, and (1) Spittoon
24 systems/case
Reorder #6302

Sage Self Oral Care
(1) Suction toothbrushes with sodium bicarbonate,
(1) 0.25 fl oz. / 7 mL Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse, and (1) Spittoon
48 systems/case
Reorder #6301
### Suction tools

**Suction Toothbrush containing 1-step solution Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse**

(1) Suction Toothbrush with sodium bicarbonate, (1) Applicator Swab, (1) Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse

100 systems/case

Reorder #6561

**Suction Swabs containing 1-step solution Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse**

(1) Suction Swab with sodium bicarbonate, (1) Applicator Swab, (1) Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse

100 systems/case

Reorder #6145

**Suction Toothbrush containing 2-step solution Perox-A-Mint and Mouth Moisturizer**

(1) Suction Toothbrush with sodium bicarbonate, (1) Perox-A-Mint Solution, (1) Mouth Moisturizer, (1) Untreated Swab

100 systems/case

Reorder #6572

**Suction Swabs**

(2) Suction Swabs with sodium bicarbonate, (1) Mouth Moisturizer, (1) Perox-A-Mint Solution

100 systems/case

without Mouth Moisturizer

Reorder #6513

100 systems/case

Reorder #6512

**Covered Yankauer**

(1) Covered Yankauer

40 packages/case

Reorder #6429

**Oropharyngeal Suction Catheter with thumb port**

(1) Oropharyngeal Suction Catheter with thumb port - 14 F

100 packages/case

Reorder #6435

**Suction Handle with Covered Yankauer**

(1) Suction Handle, (1) Covered Yankauer, (1) Y-Connector

60 packages/case

Reorder #6639

without Y-Connector

60 packages/case

Reorder #6629

**Untreated Suction Toothbrush, Untreated Suction Swab and Untreated Swab**

Compatible for use with Chlorhexidine Gluconate 0.12% Oral Rinse

(1) Untreated Suction Toothbrush, (1) Untreated Suction Swab, (1) Untreated Swab

100 systems/case

Reorder #6576

### Non-suction tools

**ADA Approved Ultra-Soft Toothbrush**

Individually wrapped

72/case

Reorder #6082

**Adult Bite Block**

Individually wrapped

144/case

Reorder #4000
**Toothette® Plus Swabs**
with sodium bicarbonate
Individually wrapped
800/case
Reorder #6075
50 bags of 20 1000/case
Reorder #6076

**Toothette® Plus Untreated Swab**
Individually wrapped
800/case
Reorder #6070
50 bags of 20 1000/case
Reorder #6071

**Toothette Untreated Petite Swab**
Individually wrapped
800/case
Reorder #6005

**Toothette Untreated Swab**
Individually wrapped
1000/case
Reorder #5602UT

**Bedside bracket**
(Works with all 24 hour oral care systems)
Bracket with removable adhesive strip for mounting near the bedside
25 brackets/case
Reorder #6697

**Length of stay (LOS) Yankauer holder**
Bracket with removable adhesive strip for mounting near the bedside
4 bags of 25 100/case
Reorder #6696

**Solutions**

**Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse**
(1) Bottle of Corinz Antiseptic and Moisturizing Oral Rinse
1.5 fl. oz. Bottle
100/case
Reorder #6142

**Perox-A-Mint Solution**
(1) Bottle of Perox-A-Mint Solution
1.5 fl. oz. Bottle
100/case
Reorder #6065

**Mouth Moisturizer**
(1) 0.5 oz. Tube
144/case
Reorder #6083

**Sodium Bicarbonate Mouthpaste**
(1) 0.33 oz. Tube
144/case
Reorder #6080

**Single Use Swab System with Perox-A-Mint Solution**
(2) Applicator Swabs, (1) Perox-A-Mint Solution, (1) Mouth Moisturizer
100 systems/case
Reorder #6013

**Single Use Swab System with Antiseptic Oral Rinse**
(2) Untreated Swabs, (1) Antiseptic Oral Rinse
100 systems/case
Reorder #6120
**Incontinence care**

**Comfort Shield® Barrier Cream Cloths**
- (8) Heavyweight cloths in peel and reseal package
- 8.5” x 9”
- 48 packages/case
- Reorder #7905
- Medicare Reimbursement
- HCPCS Code #A6250

**Comfort Shield® Barrier Cream Cloths**
- (3) Heavyweight cloths in easy-tear package
- 8.5” x 8.5”
- 90 packages/case
- Reorder #7503
- Medicare Reimbursement
- HCPCS Code #A6250

**Incontinence Clean-up Cloths**
- (8) Cloths in peel and reseal package
- 8” x 8”
- 30 packages/case
- Reorder #7505

**Comfort Shield Barrier Station**
- with removable adhesive strips for wall-mounting near the bedside
- 24 stations/case
- Reorder #7599

**Preoperative prep**

**Pre-op prepping systems**

**Skin antisepsis and nasal antisepsis**
- (3) Packages containing:
  - (2) 2% Chlorhexidine Gluconate* cloths
  - (1) Package containing:
    - (1) Single dose bottle of 3M™ Skin and Nasal Antiseptic (Povidone-Iodine Solution 5% w/w (0.5% available iodine) USP) Patient Preoperative Skin Preparation
    - (4) Sterile Swabs
- 20 systems/case
- Reorder #9012

**with Chlorhexidine Gluconate 0.12% Oral Rinse**

**Nose To Toes® skin antisepsis, oral cleansing, nasal antisepsis**
- (3) Packages containing:
  - (2) 2% Chlorhexidine Gluconate* cloths
  - (1) Package containing:
    - (1) Single dose bottle of Chlorhexidine Gluconate 0.12% Oral Rinse
    - (1) Ultra-Soft Toothbrush
    - (1) Untreated Swab
  - (1) Package containing:
    - (1) Single dose bottle of 3M Skin and Nasal Antiseptic (Povidone-Iodine Solution 5% w/w (0.5% available iodine) USP) Patient Preoperative Skin Preparation
    - (4) Sterile Swabs
- 20 systems/case
- Reorder #9011

**Skin antisepsis and oral cleansing**
- (3) Packages containing:
  - (2) 2% Chlorhexidine Gluconate* cloths
  - (1) Package containing:
    - (1) Single dose bottle of Chlorhexidine Gluconate 0.12% Oral Rinse
    - (1) Ultra-Soft Toothbrush
    - (1) Untreated Swab
- 20 systems/case
- Reorder #9001

*Equivalent to 500mg Chlorhexidine Gluconate per cloth
3M is a trademark of 3M
with Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse

**Nose To Toes skin antisepsis, oral cleansing, nasal antisepsis**

(3) Packages containing:

- (2) 2% Chlorhexidine Gluconate* cloths

(1) Package containing:

- (1) 7 mL Burst Pouch of Corinz Antiseptic Cleansing and Moisturizing Oral Rinse
- (1) Ultra-Soft Toothbrush
- (1) Applicator Swab

(1) Package containing:

- (1) Single dose bottle of 3M Skin and Nasal Antiseptic (Povidone-Iodine Solution 5% w/w (0.5% available iodine) USP) Patient Preoperative Skin Preparation
- (4) Sterile Swabs

20 systems/case
Reorder #9010

---

### 2% Chlorhexidine Gluconate (CHG) preoperative prep cloths

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Quantity per package</th>
<th>Packages/case</th>
<th>Reorder #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2% Chlorhexidine Gluconate Cloth*</td>
<td>6 cloths</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.5” x 7.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2% Chlorhexidine Gluconate Cloth*</td>
<td>2 cloths</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>9705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.5” x 7.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2% Chlorhexidine Gluconate Cloth*</td>
<td>3 individually wrapped packages</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 cloths</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.5” x 7.5”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Equivalent to 500mg Chlorhexidine Gluconate per cloth

---

### Prepackaged bathing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Quantity per package</th>
<th>Packages/case</th>
<th>Reorder #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Bath®</td>
<td>8 medium weight washcloths/package</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8” x 8”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Bath® Fragment-free</td>
<td>8 medium weight washcloths/package</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8” x 8”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Bath® Fragment-free</td>
<td>5 medium weight washcloths/package</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8” x 8”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Bath® Fragment-free</td>
<td>4 medium weight washcloths/package</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>7907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6” x 8”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Quantity per package</th>
<th>Packages/case</th>
<th>Reorder #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Essential Bath®</td>
<td>8 medium weight washcloths/package</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8” x 8”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Bath®</td>
<td>8 medium weight washcloths/package</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8” x 8”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Bath®</td>
<td>5 medium weight washcloths/package</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>7856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8” x 8”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hair care

Rinse-Free Shampoo Cap
(1) Cap/package
40 packages/case
Reorder #7909

M-Care® Meatal Cleansing Cloths
(2) Cloths/package
5.5" x 8"
168 packages/case
Reorder #7953

Meatal cleansing

Clean-up Cloths
(3) Medium weight washcloths/package
6” x 8.5”
100 packages/case
Reorder #7957

External urine management

Sage PrimaFit® External Urine Management for the Female Anatomy
(1) PrimaFit, adult size/package
40 devices/case
Reorder #5400

Sage PrimoFit™ External Urine Management for the Male Anatomy
(1) PrimoFit, adult size/package
40 devices/case
Reorder #5404

Clean-up Cloths and PrimaFit External Urine Management System for the Female Anatomy
(1) Package of (3) medium weight clean-up washcloths
(1) PrimaFit External Urine Management System for Females
40 systems/case
Reorder #5452

Hardware

Cart
31.71” (shelf L)
17.71” (shelf D)
34.63” (cart H)
1 cart/case
Reorder #7932

12-Count Warmer
16.89” (H)
14.69” (W)
15.24” (D)
1 warmer/case
Reorder #7937

28-Count Warmer
18.39” (H)
27.56” (W)
15.39” (D)
1 warmer/case
Reorder #7939

Refer to the package insert, product label, and/or user instructions for additional information before using any Sage product.
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